Brazeau Ambulance Monthly
Meeting April 6'^ 2014

Sue called the meeting to order at 12:52 PM.
Financial report: Checking - $32,366.17
Savings-$12,235.00
Old Business:
Call times were discussed please take any hours that you can.
NIMS All new members need to have there NIMS done.
Bylaws the town board did not approve them as written, changes were made and Sue will
bring back to town board.

New Business:
Member's comments were discussed.
CMH is having the county EMS conference Saturday April 12* from 7:30 AM to 2:30
PM.
Two new members were present and talked about themselves. They were Lee Posusta
and Tyler Readman. Ireta made a motion to accept Lee as a probationary member
seconded by Jerry all were in favor. Welcome aboard Lee he will be portable 66.
Jerry made a motion to accept Tyler as a returning member seconded by Ron all were in
favor. Welcome aboard Tyler and his portable is 43.
Please let Sue know if you do any extra work for the squad so she can give you points
towards LOSA.
Door combination will get changed soon someone was seen trying to get into the
building.
Defibrillators were discussed we will get vendors back so we can make a choice on
which ones to get.
We received donations of $200.00 from Coleman Pound Lioness club and $250.00 from
Coleman Lions club.
Every fifteen minutes will be in Lena this month Fran, Sue, and Roxanne will go.
Sue attended the EMS advisory meeting and gave a report on they are trying to do away
with backboards.
Fundraiser was discussed.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Fran and seconded by Roxanne all were in
favor.
Training was run review.
Members present were Dave K., Sue, Fran, Roxanne, Ireta, Jerry, Ron, Tom P., Tom G.,
Jamie, Russ, Lee, Tyler, Keri. Excused: John, Jim, Nick
Submitted by Dave K
Next meeting: May 4* 2014 at noon.

